The Annual Gym night was held last night, March 27, in the Page Hall Auditorium. The program commenced with the grand march and the singing of the National Anthem. The M.B.A.A. societies and was directed by Mrs. Marie Tissman and Coach Martin Hathaway.

**Snoopin' Editors**

You didn't know that we had two super deluxe dance teams in our midst, did you? You know, the kind that can do all the dips and slams and where the gal gets thrown around by the strong male performer with all the grace and ease of lighting a match. They have been discovered and they are good, but definitely.

Ye Eds were wandering around the old school building in search of excitement and by following our ears we found it (excitement, I mean). It was late after school and the music that we followed to catch our team in their jive was the good, jivey type. In the Little Theater we came upon Walt Wilson pounding out the jive rhythm on the piano and our two dance teams really doing their stuff. Ruthanne Welsh was doing graceful things while being pushed around by Bob Bellinger and Ann Robinson were cutting a very pretty rug with Jim Marlin.

We still don't know how all this came about but we do know that our little old school really has some dancers.

**Stamp Sales Lag, Cooper Reveals**

It was revealed today by Dr. Edward Cooper, that the sale of bonds and stamps has fallen considerably. In one week, only $10.00 in war stamps were purchased.

Our flag has not been displayed for some time because the students have not been cooperative in purchasing bonds and stamps. At least 90% of the students should buy three stamps so that the flag may be kept up. Each student should buy at least one stamp a week. "Our record for the year is not one which we may be proud of," stated Dr. Cooper. This is how it stands to date:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
<td>72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>$40.05</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>$53.85</td>
<td>53.85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>$185.85</td>
<td>185%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>$159.25</td>
<td>159.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>$103.30</td>
<td>103.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>$721.70</td>
<td>721.70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>$190.95</td>
<td>190.95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>$165.30</td>
<td>165.30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued on Page 4)

**Committees for Class Activities**

The Invitations Committee consists of Elaine Bisskummer, Marcia Leake, and Helen Huntington. The style of the cards have been sent and the orders placed.

Class Night, one of the year's highlights, was held last night, March 27, in the Page Hall Auditorium. The program was based on the works of Winnie Hauf, '47, on top of a picturesque Country Dance done by the Sophomore class.

The Builders, while the freshman boys did a tumbling act and another entitled the Builders, while the freshman boys also did a tumbling act. The sophomore girls did a manly sort of thing and knocked each other around in boxing and marlinspike. The Modern Dance Club, which has been working all year under the direction of Ruthanne Welsh, did a very impressive job of the Tango. The junior boys also did a strong man act. The program was concluded by a very well directed rendition of the Tango.

**Honor Roll**

Flanders, Bettie-Jane ........................ 92.3
Mendel, Benjamin ..................... 91.3
Drake, Florence ......................... 93.6
Silverman, Anne ....................... 94.
Silverman, Nancy ........................ 94.
Minnock, Joan ........................... 91.3
Silverman, Alice ........................ 93.
Leslie, Barbara ............................... 92
Clarke, Nancy Lee ......................... 92.5
Silverman, Jean ........................... 93.
Clarke, Nancy Lee ......................... 92.5
Fletcher, Ellen ........................... 90.
Martel, Mabel .............................. 95.1
French, Margot ........................... 94.
Minnick, Joan ........................... 91.3
Mapes, Mary ............................... 95.5
French, Nancy .............................. 95.5
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Vacation

Well here we are, leaving school once more for another vacation.

Naturally everyone is very happy about it and a lot of other things too. One of the main things being, Eisenhower's statement in this morning's paper, saying that the Nazi Army is whipped. The natural thing to do is to be real happy about the whole thing, and there's no reason not to be. At least no reason but one that is the fact that many of our boys have sacrificed their lives in order that this great objective might be reached, so let's have a good time during vacation, but let's not forget the boys who have indifferently made all our privileges possible. Eleven of our boys have been killed in action, and we know that they gave up their lives partly for us. Therefore, let's not forget them and the others who are giving up their home life as we spend a peaceful Easter vacation.

Something New

Yes, this year a new method for choosing a staff for the Crimson and White has been inaugurated.

In other years, as not too many people know, the staff has been chosen by the retiring Editors. But this year we planned in order that all our privileges possible. Eleven of our boys have been killed in action, and we know that they gave up their lives partly for us. Therefore, let's not forget them and the others that are giving up home life as we spend a peaceful Easter vacation.

The Alumnae

The marriage of Marilyn Potter, '42, to Peter Sharpe 3rd took place last week in Alexandria, Va.

Second Lt. Robert D. Austin, '42, Navigator on a B-24 Liberator with the 15th Army Air Force in Italy, has received the Air Medal for meritorious achievement in aerial flight while participating in sustained operational activities against the enemy.

James Grover, petty officer 2/c USNR, and his new bride, the former Pearl Bischoff of Milwaukee, are on their way east on their wedding trip. They will pass through Albany.

Pte. Bordon Mills, Jr., '41, is serving as a stock records clerk with a Depot Signal Company of Troop Carrier Service Wing in the European Theater of Operations.

Inky Warsaw, '44, who is now studying at the Albany Hospital, is wearing the uniform of the Cadet Corps.

Pvt. Robert Gibbons, '45, reported to Fort Dix a couple of weeks ago and is now stationed at Camp Corcoran, California. Pvt. "Ge-Bones" is to be stationed at Blanding for fifteen weeks before going overseas.

Vacation, at last! Most of us thought we'd never live to see it! But things have been happening so thick and fast, it's here.

For our last game of the year (a week ago Friday) at Cathedral Milites all turned out. What a game! What a game! We need say more? Ruth Rosenfeld gave a laurel party for senior girls the same night. Playing the piano, eating peanuts and gibbing was the order of the evening. After the game the rest of the bridge audience crowded in, and the boys dropped in long enough to eat. And what food! EverybodyStuffified themselves. Guess we (or the neighbors) really did ourselves in.

Last Friday students turned out to see their teachers do their stuff. They did all right, too, and certainly played to a fine house. Ed Richles really did himself proud with 250 bowling score. Saturday night a birthday party was given for Sally Duncan. Those attending were Sally and Pete Hunting, "Robin" Robinson, Jim Magilton, Jackie Pfeiffer, Jim Devalver, Anne Graham, Bob Baldwin, Peg Gallivan, Ed Muehleck. At the Palace were Janice Hauf and Bill De Kelly. Also taking in a movie were Winnie Hauf, Bob French, Joan Clark, Larry Hicks, Glad Appleton, Ralph Manwiller. Junior High had a dance, which from all report, was very successful. Tuesday night the boys dropped in to see those girls do their stuff. They did all right, too, and certainly played to a fine house. Ed Richles really did himself proud.
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Basketball Season Ends: Summary Of Games

When the final whistle blew on the Cathedral court a week ago, Milne's Red Raiders finished what Coach Hurricane termed a dedicated season. He goes on further to say that all the boys played exceptionally good ball and that if it had not been for a few errors as well as they had finished it, the number of games won would far exceed those lost.

Won Six, Lost Eleven

As it happens, however, Milne played seventeen games and won six and lost eleven. The Jayvee team also had a fairly successful season winning seven and losing nine. Although we lost to Mont Pleasant in both games, Jayvees are the only team that this school has not conquered by more than twenty points. This particular game was played on the Mont Pleasant court. High scorer for the year was little Johnny Knox, Milne junior, whose fast lay-up shots merited the Jayvees that two of those nine games were won by taking scoring honors for the team, had 15 points. Jack Patter­

Second Time for Lee

The Albany Knickerbocker News

Lee Aronowitz, the tricky forward of the team, finished the season winning seven and losing eleven. As it happens, however, Milne started to lead 14-6 at the quarter and 18-16 at the half. As in previous games, the Red Raiders came out in high spirits at the half and (ed 47-28 at the end of the third quarter. They continued their rampage throughout the last quar­

Lee Aronowitz

time with this school last year. He was also chosen for second string on the Knickerbocker News. Lee was chosen also for his excel­

High scorer for the year was little

Other Members


Second Time for Lee

The Times Union also chose the same as "The News" with the ex­ception of Ed Muehleck and Aronowitz, who was chosen instead. This is the second year that Lee has had this honor. Last year he shared it with Bill Baker, Milne's raucous center.

Second Time for Lee

On the return match, Milne lost 32-30. The re­

Won Six, Lost Eleven

Our first game of the season with Albany Academy was an afternoon game. This, too, was a close game with Milne losing 32-30. The return engagement played on Page Hall court was an even more exciting contest. This was a real tough one for the home team to lose. Final tally in this game was 50-48.

BCHS—First Victory

Bethlehem Central bowed to Milne and gave us our first win of the season. On the return match, however, we were not quite so suc­

Lost to CBA and V.

Christian Brothers Academy was triumphant over Milne in both the home and away game. Also, Vincentian Institute swamped Milne in both games with a 38-24 score and a 39-25 tally.

The varsity members this year were Ed Muehleck, captain, Lee Aronowitz, Jim Detwiler, Bill Kelly, Allie Mendel, Bill Bull, Dick Grace, Pete Hunting and Bob French.

The Jayvee members included Johnny Knox, Dick Herrick, Larry Hicks, Jack Gade, "Demon" Clarke, Bob Clarke, Bob Kelly, Al Mendel, Ben Mendel, Dick French, and Lyle Spaulding.

Basketball Season Ends: Summary Of Games

Red Raiders Down Cathedral, 66-30

Milne's Red Raiders ended the season with a three-game winning streak. Coming back at the end of the season like this, after starting out so poorly shows great aggressiveness not only on the part of the players, but also on the part of Coach Merlin Hathaway.

This was the last game of the season for everyone and the last high school game six of the seniors will ever partake in. All the se­

Two Milne Cagers Picked for All-Albany Team

Lee Aronowitz and Ed Muehleck, members of Milne varsity team chosen by local papers on the All-Albany squad. This pick is based on the basis of playing ability, good sportsmanship, and excellent knowl­

The Albany Knickerbocker News

picked Ed Muehleck for the position of All-Albany guard. He was chosen for his outstanding work as a defense man. Ed was second in scoring honors this year having one hundred and sixty-six points to his credit.

Second Time for Lee

Lee Aronowitz was chosen by the Albany Times Union for the position of All-Albany forward. He was also mentioned on second string for the Knickerbocker News. Lee was chosen also for his excel­
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Junior Blazers Become a Reality

Blazers have finally become a sure thing for the junior girls. After weeks of investigating every nook and cranny of the Albany stores to find a jacket attractive enough to adorn the figures of our Milne maidens, Diane Brehm, '46, saw just the thing that she had all been dreaming of advertising in New York. It is a flashy red number piped with white. To top it all off, the girls who purchased blazers are: Marilyn Miller, Sally Duncan, Caryl Ferber, Rosada Marston, Peg Gallivan, Jackie Peiffer, Carol Jacobs, Nancy Bonsall, Janet McNeill, Ann Graham, Vera Baker, Dorothy Strite, Shirley Champain, Diane Brehm, Eve Morgan, Alice Wilson, Phoebe Heidenreich, Mary Kelby and Eleanor Mann.

45 Make Honor Roll

(Continued from Page 1)

Cohen, Beverly.......................... 92.4

Mooney, David.......................... 91.7

Meehan, Lois.............................. 90.4

Schain, Lorice............................. 90.3

Smith, Barbara........................... 91.6

Strite, Shirley............................. 90.4

Melnick, Jane.............................. 90.0


Senior Boys Hold Bowling Contest

On the eve of St. Patrick's Day, two teams gathered on the main floor of the famed Rice's Bowling Center to compete in a kegging contest. The first team, called the "Hot Stewards," was won by Jack Kelly, Dave, De Moss, Farssan, Rick-kels, Doug-las, and Lapsey, in the second, the "Red Raiders," were Dap-kerts, Doug-llass, and Damp-kerts. The first contest proved to be the best of the night, with the Red Raiders piling up a total of 1001 pins to the Hot Stewards' 979. The three high singles in this game were Rick-kels, Magill, and Doug-llass each having 300. In the second contest the boys team slowed down, as the Hot Stewards won easily by the score of 879 to 887. The high singles of this game were won by de Kelly, Doug-lass, and Farssan, having 195, 165, and 161, respectively. This proved the better team, as the Hot Stewards again came through. The seventh graders won 959 to 944. The high singles of this battle were won by de Kelly, Doug-lass, and Rick-kels, having 165, 160, and 155, respectively. The third proved the better team, as the Hot Stewards again came through. From 1:00 to 2:00 on Wednesday, by Tuesday by Mr. Clyde Powell, who gave a magic show for our assembly program, the assembly was done. Mr. Powell, the personage of 85. Some of those already decided on are: Bonsall, Biography of Franklin D. Roosevelt. The Story of Six-Man Football; Cullen, Geography of Gershwin; Ferber, Cermak, History of Artillery; Pfeiffer, Alfred E. Smith; Volmer, Sailing Ships; Wakeman, Building; Newton, Money and Key, Development of the Steam Life; McNeill, Apocrypha; Miller, Arms and Rifles; Week, Glenn Cur-day; Mooney, The State Education Booker T. Washington; Herrick, Bellville, Baseball; Blanchard, Geo-ture Films; Hudgins, History of Development of Fine Grain Minia-
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Magician Entertains

The students of the Junior and Sentinal classes were entertained Tuesday by Mr. Clyde Powell, who gave a magic show for our assembly program. The students were thrilled and also how to unite production and quality in case of their separa-
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